General comments!!!

- the paths in the game, possible answers and interactions are uncovering based on your actions,

- based on the complexity of the game it would be time consuming to reveal all the interactions of the environment (e.g. if you ask about dog -> you know his name now, if you work instead of watching porn -> your program will not fail, if you watch porn -> you are more horny etc. ), therefore this walkthrough will focus only on maximising points in the game in both directions friendship and corruption (horniness) what are main story path tellers in the game,

- I will post „teasing renders“ from hidden scenes and I will be always prepared to answer your questions how to get them.

Maximising corruption (horniness) points:

**Day 1**

1. Lie *(Friend +1)*,
2. Go to Bathroom and have a shower,
3. Go to Living room and watch the TV / Porn,
4. Go to Bedroom and Put your jeans on,
5. Go out of the apartment and pick up Christine,
6. Quick and strict,
7. Help her (Friend +1), (Horny +1),
8. Be friendly (Friend +1),
9. Lie (Friend +1),
10. Offer to prepare something (Friend +1),
11. Suggest to her to go naked (Friend -1), (Horny +1),
12. Enter without knocking (Friend -2), (Horny +1),
13. Let her guess,
14. Be supportive (Friend +1),
15. Go to Bedroom and Take off your jeans,
16. Go to Bathroom and Peak,
17. Tell (Friend +1),
18. Decline (Friend +1),
19. No,
20. Caress her,
21. Pretend that you are asleep (Horny +2),

End of day 1 (Friend 5 Horny 5)

**Day 2**

22. Go to Bathroom and use toilet (Horny +2),
23. Use shower,
24. Go to kitchen and use fridge,
25. Go to bedroom and use wardrobe (Suit up),
26. Go out of the apartment,
27. Do not apologise,
28. Be cunning,
29. Don’t agree,
30. Say no (Friend +1),
31. Take a quick peek or Just Wait,
32. Go and check Christine,
33. Praise her (Friend +1),
34. Checkout Christine or Checkout Jessica,
35. Don’t pay it,
36. Go to the right part of bedroom,
37. Use computer (Work),
38. Yes,
39. Agree (Friend +1),

End of day 2 (Friend 8 Horny 7)

Day 3

40. Sleep some more (Horny +3),
41. Go to Bathroom and use toilet and use shower
42. Go to kitchen and use fridge (Friend -1),
43. Go to bedroom and use wardrobe (Suit up),
44. Go out of the apartment,
45. Order
46. Lie (No)
47. Kiss
48. Go to Christine’s room
49. Use bedside table
50. Check it out
51. Check drawers and take bra
52. Go to bedroom
53. Use computer
54. Surf the internet
55. Study remote access
56. Use computer
57. Send Jessica e-mail with virus
58. Go for it!

End of day 3 (Friend 7 Horny 10)

Day 4

59. Use computer,
60. Send the software,
61. Go to living room and watch TV (Horny +1),
62. Be direct,
63. Go to right part of bedroom,
64. Use computer,
65. Spy on Jess (camera),
66. Spy on Christine (camera),
67. Go to Christine room,
68. Yes,
69. If you want to,
70. Choose whatever route you like.

End of day 4 (Friend 7 Horny 11)

Day 5

71. Use computer,
72. Spy on Jess (camera),
73. Spy on Jess (camera) second time,
74. Go to Christine room,
75. Check it out,
76. Go to kitchen and use fridge,
77. Decline,
78. Wait,
79. String bikini,
80. Wait,
81. Sexy shirt and short jeans,
82. Wait,
83. Let her,
84. Go with it,
85. Go to Christine room *(Friend +1)*,
86. Go to right part of bedroom,
87. Use computer,
88. Surf,
89. Erotic games,
90. Help her,
91. Excuse yourself.

End of day 5 *(Friend 8 Horny 11)*
Day 6 and 7

92. Use computer,
93. Spy on Jess (camera),
94. Go to Christine room and click on Bedside table,
95. Check it out,
96. Go to kitchen and use fridge,
97. Offer something else (Friend +1),
98. Don’t warn her,
99. Help her,
100. Hug Jess,
101. Alcoholic (Friend -1),
102. Go to Bedroom and click on Wardrobe,
103. Take off your jeans,
104. Go to Christine room,
105. Go for the lotion,
106. Get out and wait,
107. Shoulders,
108. Back,
109. Ass,
110. Shoulders,
111. Go to Bedroom and click on Computer,
112. Spy on Jess (camera),
113. Spy on Christine (camera),
114. Click on the Bed.
115. Use computer
116. Spy on Jess (camera),
117. Go to kitchen and click on fridge,
118. Use computer
119. Spy on Jess (camera),
120. Go to Christine room,
121. Click on the drawers,
122. Take it,
123. Go to Bedroom and click on Wardrobe,
124. Put your your jeans,
125. Go outside of the apartment.

End of day 7 (Friend 8 Horny 11)
Maximising friendship points:

**Day 1**

1. Lie (**Friend +1**),
2. Go to Bathroom and have a shower,
3. Go to Living room and watch the TV,
4. Go to Bedroom and Put your jeans on,
5. Go out of apartment and pick Christine,
6. Quick and strict,
7. Help her (**Friend +1**, **Horny +1**),
8. Be friendly (**Friend +1**),
9. Lie (**Friend +1**),
10. Offer to prepare something (**Friend +1**),
11. Offer to buy her one (**Friend +1**),
12. Knock (**Friend +1**),
13. Let her guess,
14. Be supportive (**Friend +1**),
15. Go to Bedroom and Work on computer,
16. Tell (**Friend +1**),
17. Decline (**Friend +1**).

End of day 1 (**Friend 10** **Horny 1)**

**Day 2**

18. Go to Christine Room,
19. Yes,
20. Use force,
21. Go to Bathroom, use toilet and shower,
22. Go to Kitchen, use fridge,
23. Go to living room, use wardrobe (suit up),
24. Go out of the apartment,
25. Do not apologise,
26. Be cunning,
27. Agree,
28. Say no,
29. Praise her (Friend +1),
30. Wait,
31. Pay it (Friend +1),
32. Go to Christine Room,
33. Use pillows,
34. Take it,
35. Go to the right part of Bedroom,
36. Use computer (work),
37. Tell the truth,
38. It was sweaty (Friend +1),
39. Yes,
40. Agree (Friend +1).

End of day 2 (Friend 15 Horny 1)

Day 3

41. Let her sleep (Horny +2),
42. Go to Bathroom and use toilet and use shower
43. Go to kitchen and use fridge (Friend +1),
44. Go to bedroom and use wardrobe (Suit up),
45. Go out of the apartment,
46. Order,
47. Lie (No),
48. Kiss,
49. Go to Christine’s room,
50. Use bedside table,
51. Check it out,
52. Go to the right part of Bedroom,
53. Use computer,
54. Surf the internet,
55. Study remote access,
56. Use computer,
57. Send Jessica e-mail with virus,
58. Go for it!

End of day 3 (Friend 16 Horny 3)

Day 4

59. Use computer,
60. Send the software,
61. Go to living room and watch TV *(Horny +2)*,
62. Be direct,
63. Go to right part of bedroom,
64. Use computer,
65. Spy on Jess (camera),
66. Spy on Christine (camera),
67. Go to Christine room,
68. Yes,
69. Maybe next time,
70. Tell a lie,
71. Peek,
72. Peek some more,
73. Peek some more,
74. Go change,
75. End it.

End of day 4 (Friend 16 Horny 5)

Day 5

76. Use computer,
77. Spy on Jess (camera),
78. Spy on Jess (camera) second time,
79. Go to kitchen and use fridge,
80. Decline,
81. Wait,
82. Regular swimsuit,
83. Peek,
84. Shirt with cleavage and skirt,
85. Wait,
86. Stop her,
87. Go to Christine room (Friend +1),
88. Go to right part of bedroom,
89. Use computer,
90. Surf,
91. Erotic games,
92. Help her,
93. Excuse yourself.

End of day 5 (Friend 12 Horny 5)

Day 6 and 7

126. Use computer,
127. Spy on Jess (camera),
128. Go to Christine room and click on Bedside table,
129. Check it out,
130. Go to kitchen and use fridge,
131. Offer something else (Friend +1),
132. Warn her,
133. Help her,
134. Hug Jess,
135. Virgin,
136. Go to Bedroom and click on Wardrobe,
137. Take off your jeans,
138. Go to Christine room,
139. Go for the lotion,
140. Say nothing,
141. Shoulders,
142. Back,
143. Ass,
144. Shoulders,
145. Go to Bedroom and click on Computer,
146. Spy on Jess (camera),
147. Spy on Christine (camera),
148. Click on the Bed.
149. Use computer
150. Spy on Jess (camera),
151. Go to kitchen and click on fridge,
152. Use computer
153. Spy on Jess (camera),
154. Go to Christine room,
155. Click on the drawers,
156. Take it,
157. Go to Bedroom and click on Wardrobe,
158. Put your jeans on,
159. Go outside of the apartment.

End of day 7 (Friend 13 Horny 5)